
關於昂坪360

昂坪360為香港必到的旅遊景點之一，提供全亞洲最長的雙纜索纜車服務。昂坪
纜車位於大嶼山，來往東涌和昂坪，共5.7公里的纜索均依山而建。旅客可於25分
鐘的纜車旅程中，眺望香港國際機場、港珠澳大橋及南中國海等醉人景色。此旅
遊體驗獲今日美國報 (USA Today)、美國有線電視新聞網絡(CNN)及英國每日電
訊報 (The Telegraph) 垂青，分別為昂坪360帶來「世界十大最佳纜車」、「世界
十大最佳纜車體驗」及「世界十大驚喜纜車之旅」等美譽。

昂坪市集佔地1.5公頃，餐飲、購物及玩樂一應俱全，設備完善。市集內亦提供多
用途場地，適合各大型機構及團體舉行商務會議、團隊訓練、領袖培訓、企業親
子活動及週年派對等活動。此外，市集亦比鄰世界著名户外天壇大佛及寶蓮寺，
集自然景觀、生態保育、傳統文化與在地風俗於一身，每年吸引不小中外遊客及
企業團體慕名造訪。

About Ngong Ping 360

Ngong Ping 360 is a must-visit attraction in Hong Kong, 
providing Asia’s longest bi-cable ropeway cable cars. 
Located on Lantau Island, Ngong Ping Cable Car 
connects Tung Chung and Ngong Ping, spanning a total 
of 5.7 kilometers along the mountainside. During the 
25-minute cable car ride, passengers can enjoy 
fascinating views of Hong Kong International Airport, the 
Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge, the South China Sea, 
and the like. The Ngong Ping 360 cable car experience 
has been acclaimed by USA Today as one of the “The 
World’s 10 Best Cable Cars”, recognized by CNN as one 
of the “10 of the World’s Most Amazing Cable Cars”, and 
praised by The Telegraph as one of the “10 Amazing 
Rides around the World”.

The 1.5-hectare Ngong Ping Village offers a compre-
hensive range of dining, shopping, and entertainment 
facilities. The Village also provides multi-functional 
venues suitable for large organizations and groups to 
hold activities, such as business meetings, team building, 
leadership training, corporate staff outings, and 
anniversary parties. Furthermore, the Village is adjacent 
to the world-renowned outdoor Tian Tan Buddha (The 
Big Buddha) and Po Lin Monastery. With the combina-
tion of natural landscapes, ecological conservation, 
traditional culture, and local customs, many individual 
travelers and corporate groups from the overseas are 
drawn here to pay a visit every year.



愜意細味 私人導賞
Private Guided Tour Service

為了令團隊可以投入並享受整個培訓過程，不論是半日的
體驗，或是長達兩日一夜的行程，昂坪360都能為企業精心
準備，並提供各種導覽團選擇。

由360假期專業導遊帶領，在遊玩中體驗不同的文化碰撞，
在碰撞中得到別樣的人生感悟，暢遊多個罕為人知的大嶼山
景點，讓團隊活動不僅鍛煉體能，更充實心靈。

Whether the half-day experience or a two-day-one-night 
tour, Ngong Ping 360 always stands ready to meticulously 
prepare and provide various tour packages for 
enterprises to ensure the team can be fully engaged and 
enjoy the entire training process.

Guided by professional tour guides from 360 Holidays, the 
team can experience diverse cultural encounters and 
achieve novel insights into life. Embarking on a delightful 
journey to various lesser-known attractions on Lantau 
Island can make the team activities not only physically 
challenging but also spiritually fulfilling.

創意打造 宣傳活動
Customized Events for Brand Building

有別於酒店會議廳的室內活動場地，昂坪市集場地不受空間制約，依山
傍海，佔盡地理優勢，因此格外適合企業及國際品牌舉行主題活動，
助力提升品牌知名度。包括但不限於戶外酒會、高端產品發布會、企業
週年酒會及大型娛樂表演等，無懼人數限制，可容納500人同時進場，
亦可根據活動需求設立休息室、化妝間等。

目前，昂坪市集已成功為本地公司及國際品牌企業舉辦了不同類型的
主題活動，如音樂頒獎禮記者會、知名洋酒公司年會、保險公司舞動
正能量主題等活動，均獲得一致好評。

Unlike traditional conference halls in hotels, Ngong Ping Village offers 
an indoor event venue that is not constrained by space. Nestled 
amidst the mountains and overlooking the sea, it fully leverages its 
geographical advantages. This makes it a perfect choice for holding 
themed events for enterprises and international brands, helping 
them elevate brand awareness. The venue is suitable for a wide 
range of events, including but not limited to outdoor cocktail parties, 
high-end product launch events, corporate anniversary receptions, 
and large-scale entertainment performances. Without any 
restrictions on the number of attendees, it can accommodate 500 
people simultaneously. Additionally, the venue can be customized 
based on the event's needs, with the option to set up lounges, 
dressing rooms, and other amenities as required.

Up to now, Ngong Ping Village has successfully hosted various 
themed events for local companies and international brand 
enterprises, receiving unanimous praise. The events include music 
award ceremonies, press conferences, annual meetings for 
renowned wine/spirits companies, and themed event for insurance 
companies.
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培訓內容涵蓋廣泛 :
The comprehensive training 
events include: 

活動場地 靈活多變
Multi-functional Event Venues

昂坪市集同時提供室內及室外場地，適合舉辦不同形式的企業活動。

「閣360」為一間可容納80人的室內多功能會議廳。配備基礎設施如
投影、音響等電子設備，適用舉行傳統型會議、開展講座、學術討
論等活動。會議期間亦可安排提供餐飲服務，滿足企業對場地的
多元化需求。

纜車探知館是全港首個以纜車為主題，富娛樂及學習的全新常設
展覽。場館內提供一個可容納150人的室內劇院。劇院內設有舞台
及LED顯示屏幕，方便舉行演講、產品發報會，以至表演等活動。

昂坪市集戶外空間寬敞開闊，景緻優美，鳥語花香。東依南天佛國
寶蓮寺，西靠亞洲最長雙纜索的昂坪纜車，集自然景觀、生態保育
及傳統文化於一身。場地適合舉辦大型活動或企業包場。

Ngong Ping Village offers both indoor and outdoor venues, 
making it suitable for holding various corporate events.

“Court 360” is an indoor multi-functional conference hall 
accommodating up to 80 people. It features essential facilities 
such as projectors and audio equipment, making it suitable for 
holding events such as conferences, seminars, and academic 
discussions. Catering services can also be provided during the 
events to meet the diversified needs of enterprises regarding the 
venue.

Cable Car Discovery Centre is the first-ever permanent exhibition 
in Hong Kong dedicated to the theme of cable cars, providing a 
rich blend of entertainment and learning experiences. It features 
an indoor theatre that can accommodate 150 people. Equipped 
with a stage and a LED display screen, the theatre makes it 
convenient to hold events, including speeches, product 
launches, and performances.

The outdoor space of Ngong Ping Village is spacious and 
adorned with enchanting scenery, accompanied by the 
melodious chirping of birds and fragrant blossoms. The Village is 
nestled east of the Po Lin Monastery and west of the Ngong Ping 
Cable Car. The Village blends natural landscapes, ecological 
conservation, and traditional culture into one. The venue is 
suitable for holding large events or corporate block bookings.

專業策劃 企業培訓
Tailored Corporate Training Programs

為配合各大型機構及團體不同的培訓需要，昂坪360專業活動策劃
小組銳意為各企業所需作專案分析，提供一站式且針對性的企業培訓
課程，由踏上纜車的開始，培訓活動隨即展開。

憑藉昂坪市集的地理優勢，培訓內容不僅涵蓋業務會議小組討論、
經驗分享，更可以鬥智鬥力的戶外遊戲、運動比賽、野外訓練及深度
在地體驗等形式進行，激勵團隊士氣誘發無限潛能，於大自然的環抱
下集思廣益。

除了傳統動態的團建活動外，在芬多精含量極高的環境下進行療愈心
靈的靜態團建工作，如企業冥想、賞茶品茗及團體調息練習等，有助
舒緩工作壓力，改善身心健康，提升員工的幸福感，讓團隊取得工作
生活平衡，成就業務，事半功倍。

Ngong Ping 360’s professional event planning team is dedicated to 
offering one-stop and tailored corporate training programs based 
on your requirements. The training activities commence right from 
the moment participants step onto the cable car.

With the geographical advantage of Ngong Ping Village, the 
training program not only includes business meetings, group 
discussions, and experience sharing but incorporates outdoor 
games, sports competitions, wilderness training, immersive local 
experiences, and other forms. These activities are designed to 
boost team morale, unleash unlimited potential, and encourage 
collective brainstorming amidst the embrace of nature.

In addition to traditional dynamic team-building activities, 
engaging in static team-building exercises in environments 
chock-full of phytoncide can heal the soul. Such activities may 
include corporate meditation, tea appreciation, and group 
pranayama exercises, which can help alleviate working pressure, 
improve overall physical and mental health, enhance employees’ 
happiness, and enable the team to achieve a work-life balance, 
leading to increased business success and greater productivity with 
less effort.
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conservation, and traditional culture into one. The venue is 
suitable for holding large events or corporate block bookings.

專業策劃 企業培訓
Tailored Corporate Training Programs

為配合各大型機構及團體不同的培訓需要，昂坪360專業活動策劃
小組銳意為各企業所需作專案分析，提供一站式且針對性的企業培訓
課程，由踏上纜車的開始，培訓活動隨即展開。

憑藉昂坪市集的地理優勢，培訓內容不僅涵蓋業務會議小組討論、
經驗分享，更可以鬥智鬥力的戶外遊戲、運動比賽、野外訓練及深度
在地體驗等形式進行，激勵團隊士氣誘發無限潛能，於大自然的環抱
下集思廣益。

除了傳統動態的團建活動外，在芬多精含量極高的環境下進行療愈心
靈的靜態團建工作，如企業冥想、賞茶品茗及團體調息練習等，有助
舒緩工作壓力，改善身心健康，提升員工的幸福感，讓團隊取得工作
生活平衡，成就業務，事半功倍。

Ngong Ping 360’s professional event planning team is dedicated to 
offering one-stop and tailored corporate training programs based 
on your requirements. The training activities commence right from 
the moment participants step onto the cable car.

With the geographical advantage of Ngong Ping Village, the 
training program not only includes business meetings, group 
discussions, and experience sharing but incorporates outdoor 
games, sports competitions, wilderness training, immersive local 
experiences, and other forms. These activities are designed to 
boost team morale, unleash unlimited potential, and encourage 
collective brainstorming amidst the embrace of nature.

In addition to traditional dynamic team-building activities, 
engaging in static team-building exercises in environments 
chock-full of phytoncide can heal the soul. Such activities may 
include corporate meditation, tea appreciation, and group 
pranayama exercises, which can help alleviate working pressure, 
improve overall physical and mental health, enhance employees’ 
happiness, and enable the team to achieve a work-life balance, 
leading to increased business success and greater productivity with 
less effort.



愜意細味 私人導賞
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關於昂坪360

昂坪360為香港必到的旅遊景點之一，提供全亞洲最長的雙纜索纜車服務。昂坪
纜車位於大嶼山，來往東涌和昂坪，共5.7公里的纜索均依山而建。旅客可於25分
鐘的纜車旅程中，眺望香港國際機場、港珠澳大橋及南中國海等醉人景色。此旅
遊體驗獲今日美國報 (USA Today)、美國有線電視新聞網絡(CNN)及英國每日電
訊報 (The Telegraph) 垂青，分別為昂坪360帶來「世界十大最佳纜車」、「世界
十大最佳纜車體驗」及「世界十大驚喜纜車之旅」等美譽。

昂坪市集佔地1.5公頃，餐飲、購物及玩樂一應俱全，設備完善。市集內亦提供多
用途場地，適合各大型機構及團體舉行商務會議、團隊訓練、領袖培訓、企業親
子活動及週年派對等活動。此外，市集亦比鄰世界著名户外天壇大佛及寶蓮寺，
集自然景觀、生態保育、傳統文化與在地風俗於一身，每年吸引不小中外遊客及
企業團體慕名造訪。

About Ngong Ping 360

Ngong Ping 360 is a must-visit attraction in Hong Kong, 
providing Asia’s longest bi-cable ropeway cable cars. 
Located on Lantau Island, Ngong Ping Cable Car 
connects Tung Chung and Ngong Ping, spanning a total 
of 5.7 kilometers along the mountainside. During the 
25-minute cable car ride, passengers can enjoy 
fascinating views of Hong Kong International Airport, the 
Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge, the South China Sea, 
and the like. The Ngong Ping 360 cable car experience 
has been acclaimed by USA Today as one of the “The 
World’s 10 Best Cable Cars”, recognized by CNN as one 
of the “10 of the World’s Most Amazing Cable Cars”, and 
praised by The Telegraph as one of the “10 Amazing 
Rides around the World”.

The 1.5-hectare Ngong Ping Village offers a compre-
hensive range of dining, shopping, and entertainment 
facilities. The Village also provides multi-functional 
venues suitable for large organizations and groups to 
hold activities, such as business meetings, team building, 
leadership training, corporate staff outings, and 
anniversary parties. Furthermore, the Village is adjacent 
to the world-renowned outdoor Tian Tan Buddha (The 
Big Buddha) and Po Lin Monastery. With the combina-
tion of natural landscapes, ecological conservation, 
traditional culture, and local customs, many individual 
travelers and corporate groups from the overseas are 
drawn here to pay a visit every year.
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